Simon Estes Foundation, Inc.
2012 Simon Estes Scholars

MICHAEL BARTELS
County: Lee
College: Iowa State University
Major: Architecture

TYLER GOEBEL
County: Delaware
College: Drake University
Major: Pharmacy

CASSANDRA KURMMEL
County: Pottawattamie
College: Iowa State University
Major: Kinesiology

AUSTIN BRUNELL
County: Union
College: Iowa State University
Major: Business Management

JAIMIE HECOX
County: Lee
College: University of Iowa
Major: Business

NICOLE MOOC
County: Clinton
College: University of Iowa
Major: International Business

JESSICA CRAMER
County: Union
College: University of Northern Iowa
Major: Communicative Disorders

AMBER JOHNSON
County: Wayne
College: Snow College
Major: English

JOSEPH MULLIN
County: Union
College: University of Iowa
Major: Biomedical Engineering

ABIGAIL FRANK
County: Lee
College: Southeastern Community College
Major: General Studies

HELEN JOHNSON
County: Pottawattamie
College: University of South Dakota
Major: Nursing

CONNOR MURPHY
County: Lee
College: Ashford University
Major: International Business
JORDAN MURRAY  
County: Clinton  
College: University of Dubuque  
Major: Environmental Science  

LAUREN RAUCH  
County: Delaware  
College: Luther College  
Major: Biology  

HANNAH TEMEYER  
County: Delaware  
College: Loras College  
Major: Education  

DANIEL SUNNE  
County: Delaware  
College: Hillsdale College  
Major: Political Science  

ALLISON WOOD  
County: Union  
College: Central College  
Major: Medicine  
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